Classification of human placental stem villi: review of structural and functional aspects.
The stem villi of the human placenta represent the central branches of the villous trees. They are characterized by a condensed fibrous stroma in which the fetal arteries and veins as well as the arterioles and venules are embedded. Functionally they are accepted as the mechanically supporting structures of the villous trees, and they are supposed to control fetal blood flow to the maternofetal exchange area, which is located in the peripheral villi. To obtain further insights into the functions of the stem villi, the recent literature has been reviewed, and some immunohistochemical, ultrastructural, and reconstruction studies have been added. These new studies were aimed at identifying immunohistochemically different subtypes of stem villi, their branching patterns, the distribution of macrophages, the stromal proliferation patterns, and the differentiation of extravascular stromal cells. Our findings demonstrate that the stem villi and their precursors, the immature intermediate villi, can selectively be identified by anti-gamma-smooth muscle (sm) actin staining. Furthermore, the existence of three different subtypes of stem villi is shown; these differ regarding the presence and distribution of gamma-sm actin-positive cells. These cells were immunohistochemically and ultrastructurally identified as smooth muscle cells and myofibroblasts. Increasingly complex coexpression patterns of cytoskeletal proteins reflect a clearly defined differentiation gradient of extravascular stromal cells, which covers the whole range of an undifferentiated germinative layer beneath the trophoblast to highly differentiated myofibroblasts surrounding the medias of the stem vessels. Possible functions of the extravascular contractile system include the regulation of villous turgor and the control of intervillous blood flow impedance.